Appreclatary Word ot Setcho
Bach one bu bl• own IJiht. But I have tolled to make my1ell cleu to allot you about
die ABSOUTTB OARKNBSS where there are neither nowec1 nor th• 1badowa or ttM•.
Howner, when 1nyone wanta to ae.: who will not see? Only when one does not eee, doe1
one 1ee.
Note by Maater Suzuki
Betore I add my note, you have understood all about It.
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On Saturday, AlllUtt 28, during the one-day 1e11bln Maater Suzuki pve the followt.ai
lecture.
Contllclu1 Hid that the moet vl.1 lble la 1omethlng lnvlelble. There are many orlelltll
pr09erbe Uke thl1 . One ID Japan 11: the allem firefly, unlike the nolay clcacla, 1low1 with llsht.
Thi• me&111 the eame u the moet •l•lb\e 11 lDYlalble, and tbl1 kind ot Idea la quite common
ID the orient. In Japaneae we have the word "ahlbul" which meana not consplcuou1, not colorful,
not uncommon. It expre1ae1 a deep eenae of taate. Tbe1e Ideas may have orlsln&ted lD Zen
practice. Tbla aenae ls Important lf you want to maintain a uadltlon or culture. To develop
th11 1en1e ID Zen Is called 1ccumutatt.ai unlcnown vlttue/metlt. It It to do something which
nobody notices; It la to do something fundamental, to devote oureelves to fundamental work. To
aet up the toundadon la the moat valuable work, If you wish to devote youraell • • chooee some
fundamental work, rather than conspicuous visible work. Be silent like tbe fl.refiy. We must
work with a far·reachlng plan, or tar-reaching eyes. ln Jap&neae we HY kenahlld: to be farseet.ai, to have a tar·reacht.ai lde&, Dot Ju•t temporal work.
B'fen lf we succeHfully compete ID the visible world, our work will be Deflect«!. betore
we die. lt Is Important to work tor future reneratlona, for our descendame. We mutt be
proud to do aomethlng even thOUfh people do !lot usually know Its value. To devote yourself ID
th11 kind of work Is to have eternal Ule. However, lf you are occupied by a near·slshted Idea,
you wlll lose your value and you wlll not find your aue composure.
1JI Japan many religious IMro. have Um1ted themselves by devotion to this kind ol work.
J11.8t u the piece. ol wood wh1ch make up a barrel will not work u a cmh"• unleH they
are beld qether by a boop, 10 a human beq ahould have a ring around Illa bead - - a
UmltatlOD - - If he la to not loee the m~ ot bl8 existence. U you are very clever and
capable, you can do anytbiDi JOU lib and people will uk JOll IO do muy tb!JW•. IM II you
try to accomplish many tb1Jlp you wlll accompUsb nodllJli and only be a tool ot people.·
.If Y°'! can really help orhers completely ID that way, it may be alright. ait lf you rally W&Dt
to belp otbets It II better to devote youraelf lD·a limited way. If you belp people when
they ask you, they wt II feel very helped at that moment. &t even thl8 klDd ot help ll ratbec
euperfldal and cuuaL Acnaally to belp people, you have to devote yourself to eome
putlcular thJnf and you ban to belp wldl full confidence ID your wart. Then you can help
people spiritually and pbJlle&lly. U JOU try to belp superficially, that help will usually epoil
people wltbout belpblg tti.a. M-1 belp ol tb11 bKt will rwull ladepawJCJ. It !JI die
1&11\I way With reu,toa. lf you compare vartoue tellgione and take pod poiDtl from eecb. Too
much ~ from 'f&rloua ftowen la not neceeaary. It will •poll JOU· A lltt1e bll ot ta_,
la eJIOU&b for WI. Tbere ii DO need tO be ifeedy. If thll la true, a little bit ol trudl1 a la1Dt
Idea of tl'llth 11 enough. You abould d..,ote yourself completely lO die trudl you have, lO
the truth you Kw. TbeD you will tlDd out Ille ~eel meaning ot tl'lltb. It b not a matt« ol
what 11 rood or bad. It la a matt« ot whether or not you devoce yourseU to tbe autb completely.
Thia klDd ol Idea I• veoy lmportallt lD Japa.nese or oriental c:ulturc. ln the: Lotus Sutto Buddha
aays light up just one comer · -not the whole world, just rra ke It clear where you are.
Thi• l• an emernely Y&luable polm ID our Zen practice. It does not mean to be negative,
or to be aaaow·mlnded, or to be 1ectarta.n. lt Is the way It abould be, and nerythina ulli:e
ID that way. Bamboo cannot be a pine aee. Bamboo II alwap bamboo and ao tt la nluable.
A mi.Ktlft ot bamboo and. plDe will not ,..,e foe anytbinl, hecauae bamboo la •traipt and
pble !JI c:rooted. So eacb la nluable 111 ltl own way. There !JI no Deed ~ ua to be famoue,
DO need for u1 to be uaeful. Plret di all eacb one 1bould be -- 1b0uld be what he b . Th1I way
we will ttllll our world n1y CODven1811t. U we try to be tbe moat tamoue, Uleful, or powerful;
. . , . , _ wlll IOH die 11111 meulaf ol ut.teDCe. So we . .Y wbell J'Oll bee- your11lf, Zell
become• Zen. When bamboo II 1-mboo, that Is Zen. When a aee la a aee, that Is Zen.
Tiile la lO realile our LDmoet Mtllre, or die l.Dllenno.t req~t ol ourael•ea. Our ~oat
~ worb for..,_, rt--c. ud le dnelcped from ... , odalr.f"
e ud le
_ bit the way of expreesioa for each ahould be different.
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Recently the follower• or me Soto way completed a latge bulldlD&, c-.lled !be T ...odo, at
SoJIJI Temple lo memory ot the Uhb Ja.-oeac Soto pA!rlarch, Guan Zelljl. Dccea ZeaJI la die flm V
.,.trlarcb. Kelzan Zen)I, the fourth patriarch, had many good dlaclplee. Somedm• we COWll
25 and somettmes 10. Anyway, be bad many disciples. AlthO\lih Gesao wu "«Y pod, ICeiza.D did
not allow Ills traosmlHIDD and Kelzan g•ve him a quesU.on: "Have you seen !he double mOClO?"
Oasan couldn't underetand what was meant. He studied for many years and still ho could not under·
stand what bis master meant by double moon. AI.though our lnnermoat request oc nature 11 the
eame, our way of expreselon should be dlllercnt -- It should be double moon. lt la .•• you know •••
wbeo l devote myseU to my io-tnoat reque1t you will understand how bard an effon I make to
expreaa It. Here we bavo mutual under1tand1Dg, but the way you and l expreu ouc "'-'mo« request
la Dot the same. Bec:.1110 lt l1 DOt lhe . .mo and cannot be the 1ame, we cu reepec:t eec:b other'•
effO<t, aud at die same time we C8Jl lcnow how dlfftcult It I•. That I• mutual~. This
Is the double mooa, · not the tlJlflle moon. not the t.ame moon, and the mooa they aee la Japan
Is the same moon·· It I• the same. But It I• not the same, It 11 double. I don't lmow bow many
moou we see; but the feellng of see!Dg, of observl.Dg !he moon Is the aame. ~en d>O\lih
•ometlmes we see the moon with sadneae and 1ometlmes with Joy, tho moon la the Mme. We aee
the double moon, It ahould be the double moon, but the moon la the at.me.
Thus u lOJlfl u )IOU &re calllht bp lhe •!Dsle mOGD which I• always die aame roe ner1bod1,
you cannot see the true moon. You are 1eelnc the.IP8iared moon which IM!9er ~. 'l'bere la
no mcanlug to It.
We say "wltlte bird ln the aoow." You C&IUIOl see lhe white bird ln lhe sDOW, but atlll It exists.
When we devote ourselves lo true practice, our practice 11 11ot visible; but tbls lnvlalble effott,
the accumulation of Invisible effotts will build your character and you will obtain the power to be a
master of the surrounding. As long u you just chase after vlalble things, you will oe.ec understand
the meaning of our lUe. Thia 18 bow we devote ow:aelves to our way.
Tbe following are queatlona from twO 1rudem. ar the end of the lecture.
QUBS110N: I have the S - 1 Idea. I can eeo that U we look at the mooo pco)ecdac as OWD
emodoas, we won't see the moon. On tbe other ba.nd, we must be ooe wllh tbe moon a.ad must be
fair to It In a special way 80 that It has particular meaniug for us and 80 we experlCDCe It
ourselves. Would you clarUy7
ANSWBR: Yes, I underetsnd your point, you li:Dow. To see ... lf you waat to see tbe double moon ••••
Let me put It this way. Unless you have eyee to aee the double moon you canDOt ace It. As l q
u you observe the moon u u object of your eyes, you CAllDO( 1ee It. lt you to ace the double
moon, you must bulld up your cba:actec and haYe tbe power to obsetYe d>e double - . In otbtt
words, lhrougb your practice o b t a n ; powec to observe It. Aa loag u you J'* Melc « uy to
flgute out wbt.t 18 the double moon • •
lhat the ck>\Jble moon? la this - y of obe«Y. . die moon
r1ght or wrong? - - you C&DDOt ·~ It.
you &re quite sure ID your obserYadaa
cu the
double moon. Even though you say tba le Just the moon, not lhe double moon; I may Ay tbat for
you It la the slugle moon, and I.or me ~double mooo.-lf someone says It 18 double, l ma1 say It
la •!Jlfllo. It doesn't maner to me whether It la
, because I am quite awe about my
eyes. When you are quite eure with your. .lf
.,.. as your - e orgu, then
you can see the double moon. an ·
, ,.. ~ - J'Olll
01"· (Here Reverend Su.zukl
doable ar aqte
moou, you will, you lcnow, wo
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Thia kind of sue
by your own effott, not by
orte. 8nD !hough
1 explain It one tbousa
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,.. believe la
youraeU you C&llllOt •
ooo.. Actually double or •Ingle
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That I• double moon.
u you ue proud of your practice,
yow reputatioa,
)IOU are still relying on
, someone. lf you are quite'\
are - proud ol.
youree.I/ or anyth!Dg. Th
patriarch ln Japan was proud of
of lblclllam,
so Keli.on Zenji did no• accep< him . Naturally you cannot see the double moon. When you forget
Wlder11ta.nd Ibis p~
1 1t doe,s nor mean to become lazy,
yoursel! you have full streogtl\
or to become wood or atone. 1
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QUBSTlON PROM ANOTHER snJD8Nr: I'm curtoue to.._ ••. . , , . ANSWBR: Dmaof .., •curtoua ~ .._."
QUBmON: Did d>eae Zen Muten have to be COlltlfled·-Yertfled by a blgber audlarlly'
A.NSWER; Before you have ruu confidence ln youiseU you will not be certified by uyooe. Even
thouab eomeoae 81)'• you are
It doesn't me&D uaytlllqr. So )'OUt copfidenc;e 1a flrat. Tbere
la DO odler way to be coalldela. We . . talktJS abour •OlllOCbilw .... , d!M • • U - 819

aoocs.
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quite sincere with oureel•es and If we are conaclentlou1 • • not C0111Clentlou1, but If we are aware
or 011r ldlo practice and 11hamod or It, w1'1 !he way. Bveo tbovgb we are 119( pod~t, U we
are aware or our lmperrectton, that 11 good, very good.
And aftet trying to polish ouraelvee until we think our practice le good, we will be recognized
by our patriarchs, by Buddha, by our teacher, then you are pretty good, not perCect, but pretty good.

